Tactile projections to granule cells in caudal vermis of the rat's cerebellum.
We discovered a small tactile area in a single a folium of the uvula of the cauday vermis of the rat's cerebellum. Gentle mechanical stimulation of relatively small cutaneous receptive fields (RFs) activated multiple units in the granule cell (GC) layer in a portion of a single folium in rats anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital. The total size of this area on each side of the midline is about 1.5 mm2, yet micromapping within this tiny region using tungsten ball microelectrodes and a high puncture sampling density (about 75 punctures/mm2) revealed a highly differentiated pattern of cutaneous projections to the GC layer. All peripheral projections are ipsilateral; the two homologous areas from each side adjoining at the midline of folium 9a. The larger projection areas from cutaneous RFs are mostly from mystacial vibrissae and upper lip, but small projection sites from the remainder of the head, neck and forelimb also are present. The pattern of projections were patch-like, forming a fractured somatotopic pattern or mosaic, with some somatotopic and some nonsomatotopic features. Each RF activated units in a vertical column in the GC layer. This area has not been described in any mammal, and its functional role can now be studied.